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Just few more days in April . . . just few more days for Miller's to clean up Spring stocks,
cloar out our add and ends in anticipation of summer selling. We've been collecting this
and thata for several months and now it's on sale. You'll find some off colors, some un-
wanted styles, Just odds and ends that have a useful purpose, but items that haven't sold
for one reason or another. We've made the prices sound like fire sale or "Going out
of Business" venture- - but it Isn't it's Miller's End of the; Month Solo. Start shopping
at Miller's and sovs

Hoover Commission Report
Demands Public Action Now,
Speaker Tells Audience Here

"A strong display of public interest if needed now 11 the economies
of the Hoover commission are to be adopted by congress," declared
Mrs. Irene Taylor to a joint meeting of the Roseburg Business and
Professional Women's club and the Roseburg Junior Chamber of Com-

merce at St. George's Episcopal church Monday night TOOTOKllllMrs. Taylor, a public relations
consultant for Portland Goodwill

Industries, made this declaration
in presenting a talk on the Hoover

report before 25 members of the
two groups urging them to act as
"the situation is more serious than
most people realize."

A history of the bipartisan
Hoover commission was presented
in the opening comments of Mrs.

Taylor'a talk. She said that the
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commission waa created from the
realization by both political parties
that the U.S. government is using

and backward business
methods in running the world's
largest corporation. The Hoover
commission, according to Mrs
Taylor, was created by the Lodge-Brow- n

act in the summer of 1947.
It was composed of six members
of the Republican party and six
members of the Democratic party
who spent over two yeara study-
ing 24 areaa of executive power
in an attempt to recommend elim-
ination of waste and duplication.
Bureaus Heavily Increased

Some of the findings of the com-

mission were startling, the Port-
land public relations woman said.
Twenty yeara ago, the government
was run by 600,000 workers. To-

day, according to the Hoover re-

port, it takes over two million
workers to run the government.
She explained that such a large
staff of workera waa justified in
many fields because Americans
are demanding more services from
their government. But, she added,
"It clearly shows the gigantic
growth that government haa made
in the past 20 years."

She stated that the Hoover com-

mission found that 450 government
bureaus were operating 20 years
ago and today there are 1816. She
added that 65 of these bureaus were
as large if not larger than the
entire General Motors corporation.
She went on to point out that 20

years ago it took four billion dol-

lars to run the government and to
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VALUES AT THE LINGERIE SHOP
Second Floor

VALUES GALORE IN THE TOTS TO
TEENS SHOP

Downstairs Stora
BOYS' PANTS

For ponts thet will trend food, herd wear, yet
always look monnish, shop the downstairs store
at Miller's. Theso pants ara on sale! Assorted
stylos in sisos 3 through S and S years. Cordu-

roy ond whip cord, a pood color assortment.
. Soma with bibs, soma boxar stylos. CJCfV

Specially priced , , ' 'BOYS' PANTS
Good navy twill with rod trim, sisos 2 to I years,
soma with suspenders. Good ponts tor growiaf
lads, hero ara savings, tool Rs-- fj IA

lariy2.eS I. IV ppj,
GIRLS' PEDDLE PUSHERS

Assorted styles ond colors. In sisos 7 through 1 4
yoart. A limited choice of colors. Lots of wear
ond lots of good looks at rock bottom prices.
Regularly QO. 1 lO2.S0 and 3.9S pair ..d

GIRLS' SLIPS
A whola group of girls' slips in sisos 2 It
yoart. Soma rayon iartey, to mo rayon satin,
mostly white. Choice of tailored and nrincoia
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then bring your car here for
quick, expert body and fender
repairs. Guaranteed work and
REASONABLE. See us tint
for an estimate Phone 1316-J-.

TED'S AUTO BODY
SERVICE

2 miles west of
eity center on
Melrose Road.
Phone 1318J
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day it requires 42 billion to run
he world's largest corporation.

Mra. Taylor stated that the
Hoover commission waa interested
in only one thing cutting down the
waste and duplication of this gi-

gantic corporation's operations and
give the shsreholders, its citizens
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who pay the taxes, a dollar's worth
of service for each dollar spent.
Economy Advice Listed

Mrs. Taylor listed six main
points that the Hoover report sug-

gested to bring economy in gov-
ernment:

1. Cut down unneeded Inven-
tory.

2. Unified purchasing and cen-

tralized storage of supplies.
3. Better personnel manage-

ment.
4. A uniform and modern sys-

tem of accounting.
5. Elimination of unnecessary

paper work with its resulting red
tape.

6. Put the postoffice department
on a basis.

Many of the Hoover commission
recommendations have been car-
ried out, Mrs. Taylor reported, and
at present there are 21 bills before
Congress dealing with the commis-
sion's suggested reorganization.
But, she said, much of the needed
reform, especially in the postoffice
department, is being delayed by
Congress for some unknown rea-
son. Americana must speak now
while the country ia in an economy
mood, or tomorrow may be too
late, concluded Mrs. Taylor.
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SPECIAL SPECIAL
GIRLS' DRESSES

Mother outfit your girls now in the cutest, fa-
mous noma drosses you'vo erer soon. They're
tola priced and won't last long. Included ere
liiet 3 through 14, including chubbios. Meny,
many stylet, moterialt and O n incolon. Ware up to S.98 W7to A. IV

MANY BARGAINS IN THE
BABY SHOP PRICES NEVER LOWER!

GIFT SHOP CHINA AND
CRYSTAL SAVINGS

You can afford a wonderful, wonderful Mother's
Dey gift nowl Hero ere open stock china and crys-
tal at unheard-o- f prices. Wo ara closing out on
some items but replocemeots ond additional
piacos ara easy to acquire. All ere popular pat-tar-

buy now and save!

CHINA (Kent Pattern)
ITIM Farmer Prica Sola Prico
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UNFAIR PRACTICE
PORTLAND tAI The national

labor relations board has found
Leadbetter Logging It Lumber Co.,
Oswego, guilty of an unfair labor
practice, the Portland NLRB of-
fice announced.

The ruling, iust received here,
upheld the finding of trial exami-
ner Louis Plost, who conducted a
hearing last fall into a CIO charge
that the company had refused to
hire Robert Irwin Cool because of
his union activities.

Plato, 10" 75c
Plata, 7W 40c

road and Buttar
Plato, 4'4" 35c

Fruit Bowl . ..25c
Soup Bowl ..65c
Tea Cup and Saucar .85c
Sugar and
Creamer 3.00 (set)

FREE
BRAKE INSPECTION

For convenience ... for safety I

sake, let us Qive your brakes a
thorough check. Drive In today, we

1.50 (set)
Lorge Platter, 13"

SAVINGS iu tus. ....will remove all wheels and make
a visual Inspection. No charge!

Small Plotter, II"
Vogtrabla Dish ... 1.75

PANTS Ma'S SHOPSauca Boat ..1.35
95c
75c

2.00
50c

Cassarola ..
Pickla Dish .

4.00
1.00 Nat II

( WORLD'S FASTEST! )

I WcSQT Dryer )

i "A" Set your rjv by thorough, J

HANSEN I

MOTOR CO.

THIRD SET OF TEETH
DENVER lP An

man who ia cutting his third
set of teeth said today:

"Only way I can explain it is
I've chewed tobacco since I was
12. I think it's a good gum ferti-
lizer."

The man Is Frank D. Basey,
retired painter and decorator who
15 years ago lost his second set
of teeth. He says he bought some
false ones, but they "choked me
and I put 'em in a dresser drawer
and left 'em there.

R9ulory
Priced to

J3.95
Oak & Stephens Phone 446 It """r-Wvin- pV ".is

P0RT SHIRTS

HARKER'S POTTERY
tterter set including 4 dinner plotet, 4

cups ond saucen, 4 broad and buttar platas, 4
fruit dishes. In Chesterton grey mist, lovely pastel
gray with piacrust adga in white, and now stylo.
Savo 1.00 ...5.95 complete set

SHE'LL LOVE CRYSTAL!
Real Cambridga crystal sala priced! All fine,

a crystal etched Chontilly pattern and
open stock.

COMPARE THESE PRICES!
Former Sala

It', u..
of bu'tti;'' U"on'

Prica
- " cream.

WHITE DRESS cu..,.-2- .4S
...2.00

...2.B5

... 2 65
..5.95

Dessert Plate, 7Ki"
Stem Wore
Rel'th Dish

(2 compartment) .
( 1 comportment)

4 piece Mayonnaisa set

REDMOND-BEN- PORT?
REDMOND, April 22 .W

United Air Lines, which will com-

plete a new administration build
ing at the airport here next month,
asked the CAA yesterday to desig-
nate Redmond as a

point with Bend.
That would make it possible for

the airline to list both Rend and
Hrdmond in the line'a official air
tariffs. The two cities have been
listed as a Joint stop since 1946.

I rfdy drying ... it
V metitM your wv stay in. Do it right at home with this safe. I
I noiielew, hair dryer. New hood holds heat where Re9ulorly

Priced to
A n- -

.5.50Largo Plato - '
'yin,""ims.Bowls ..up to 4.25 os low as 2.29 sioav,

v.TJLorge Creamer 4 Sugar 3.75L J
wanted on hair eliminates blown hair and Mdryer

'tth handy wall bracket, the Minute" gives you

profeuional type drying! Fingertip control with on and

Molf, hot or cold air switch. Heat controlled uniformly for

proper drying. You'll want one of these new hair dryers!

MANY OTHER USES

it Dry noil polish tpdir
it Spot drios qwtehty and tffkiontry during hoM cfoaninf
fit IdW for drying dWHcat Rngcrfe ond wool swoofort

it iwodt, kothf, kid and fabric fltovoi

it An taty way n dy pels aftor botfOng a
j O 0 C

6fiUt with Hood and Wall Irocket afc

Jam or 3.25 1.75
Candla Holdan 3.25 1.75
Vinegar Cruet 3.00 1.50
Medium Site Creamer

ond Suaor 2.75 set 1.39
CAMBRIDGE CRYSTAL in Catcada pattern, ell
hen 'mode ond all open track. Tha first tima on
sale! Look at these reductions!

Former
Price SALE!

Dessert Plote, IVs" 1 25 65c
Stemworo .. 85c 45e
Crystal Cup ond Saucer .1.25 45c
Tumbltn ..85c ' 45c
Juice Tumblen ...... 5 Sc 30c
Bowls (2 tiios) 3.30 1.79
Fruit Dishes 50c 30c
First come, first served ... we doubt whether
this fine crystal will ever again be priced so lew.
Come to Miller's ond sove!

Enjoy Nature's Light

by installing more win-

dows in your home now.

Why strain your eyes and
still have a dark dreary
home when glass is so inex-

pensive. Call us for a free
estimate on all of your glasi
needs. D it today!

HOSIERY and HANDBAGS
Main Floor

Famous brand nationally adver-
tised nylons in short, medium end
long lengths. Mostly neutral and
gray colon, sisos 8 to 11. All 51

gauge, 15 denier. Sava 25c pair!

Reg.
2.00 1.75

One Price

2.95
(plus tax)

Regular
3.95 to

7.95
(plus torn)

Your choice of box or pouch stylo
handbags In suede or leather. In

block, wine, prawn, groan and

taupe. Buy sevorol ond give for

birthdays, other s!
No refunds or exchanges on
sala items. Mail and phone
orders invited.

SALE STARTS
WEDNESDAY,

9:30 A. M.

ONE TABLE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS FOR
HOME AND FAMILY

Downtrain Stora

A regular grab beg and yea sava up to 50 end mora! Incliubd
are dresser scarfs, aprons, wash cloths, tabla cevan. hand teweh,
plastic cloths ond many, many more desfroMa Items. Wa've hjttCtfnr fwae and throe in these, to if yea wont to tovo SSSS hurry down!G2bi2 I Where all Douglas County Shops andCO T1 Ti-- :o swru t w. REDUCED TO CLEAR!


